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Of womanly health would be esteemed
as priceless by thousands of suffering

women. Each month sees them moan-

iaefTn a darkened room. At the best
they endure {win every day. At the
worst the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in

keeping the womanly organism in a per-

fectly healthy state. This can be done
by the uee of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Itregulates the periods, dries
debilitating drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness. It makes weak women strong and
sick women well.

Women suffering from chronic forms
of disease are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is held as sacredly confidential and
womanly confidences are guarded by
strict professional privacy. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. There is noth-
ing else "Just as good" for womanly
ailments.

"I gafferfor more than ten years with
female weaknaas of very bad form," »?ea

Mr*.D. Marwood, of Treherne, Macdonald Co,,

Manitoba. «I u»ed Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription and * Golden Medical Discovery ' with
go>jd results. I am able to do all my own work
now. Ido not know how to thanlc you enough
tor the kind advice you have aent me by letter.
Your remedies did for me more than all other
doctor's medicines, and I have taken lota of
them."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill-
? ousness.

A. A. I FEVERS. Congestions, Inflamma-
CLlijes > tioni, Lung Fever, MilkFever*
B. U. (SPRAINS. Lameness, Injuries.
cures ( Rheumatism.
C. C.IgOKE THROAT. Qulnsr. Epizootic.
cuhes i Distemper,

£ WORMS, Bots. Grubs. '

E. E. > COt'GHS, Colds. Influenza. Inflamed
cubisS Langs, Plruro-Pneumon'*.
F. F. (COLIC, Bellyache. Wind-Blown.
cubes (Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

otms iKID3EY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

1.1. )SKIYDISEASES, Mange. Eruptions.
cubes $ fclcers. Grease. Farcy.
J. H, > BAD CONDITIO*. Staring Coat.

'f-Mf- cruss Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

each; Stable Cass, Ten Spectflco, Book, & 0., #7.
Itdruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Col, Cor. William*John

Bta.. New York. Vctkbgiabt Maxi al se.it Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Q VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
Ho. £B, illuse over 40 yearn, the only
Successful remedy.

41par vial,or special package withpowdsr,for $5
gold 1)7 Dnrititi, or mhi post p«ld on receipt of pi Ico.

\u25a0CWIUITS' JUUt.CO., Cor. William AJoin SU.,se»Tort

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry a full line of

CHAMOIS SKINS,

BUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAPS,

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

Try us when you want your
s favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs
obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Priced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa.

They Are Here

The car load of Merri

Pianos arrived Saturday.

What we mean by car load

is i a pianos.

Come in and let us

show you that they are

the te3l that money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, the Pianois

#at A'ameda Park, 4th ol

July, says: "In every re-

spect Iconsider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6- Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. a, 1901

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical Book-keepers, a?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand,
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practice'5?Practice'
Short Course in Book-keeping, for thos<
who merely wish to understand th<
simpler methods of keeping book*. 6
Engliph.

Our Teachers ?We have four at preseni
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS.
We have filled 35 positions thus fai

the present term and we expect to fill a'

least 15 or ao more by the next term

We could place two or three times tha
many every term if we had them. Wi
need an abundance of first class material
All young men and young women havinj
a good English education should taki
advantage of one or both of our courses

Many Jnew and important improve
nients for next year. Call at the oflici
and see us. Ifyou are interested be sun
to get a copy of our new catalogue, als<
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL. Prln.,
319-337 S. Main St.. Bntler. Pa.

?? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Tk.i TAFT S PH)LA[)tL.<-Kli f
-DENTAL POON!!!

?

*

39-sth Ave., Fittsburg.P. j;
I «'B'»PRACTICA' \u25a0?Y<io»iisil.. .1
1 * " 4 CROWN ""'l P?.M'.jt Jof i'lusl.urg?WHY WOT DC. "

* fSIYOURS? CROWNS L!
I "

) BR' 3GF wot); ri-iluonl >. ~
. Jt y«5 PER TOOTH A'l I .

A TRUE FISH STORY.
The Peculiar Adventure of » Wed-

dlnic Hln«.

"About the queerest fish story I

know of," said a highly truthful look-

ing iuau?indeed, he was a clergyman?-
"happened to me at a little lake In is-

consin. where I used te summer with
my family. One day my wife was out

in our boat with a party of friends.
She was letting her hand trail in the

water, without thinking abont its

shrinking effect, and when she finally

took her hand lu her wedding ring was

gone. The lake was deep at that point,

and although we made considerable

effort to reoover the ring It was not
found.

"X:: tit rally It worried her a good deal,

an<l the next year she would not go

back to the same place, nor did we

go the following year, but the third
year we w«nt there again, and one day

I was in the woods about a mile from
the lake with my boy, trying to get a

shot at some denizen of the forest or
other. As we went peering around
among the trwas to get a squirrel we

had seen I noticed something shining

on a twig of a tree about 25 feet from
the ground. I sent my boy up after It,

and when hs Mme bnck I was more

than astonished to find that the shining

thing was my wife's wedding ring.

"How It ever got there was a mys-
tery at first, bttt Iwas not a believer in

fairies and thai sort of thing, so I be-
gan to Investigate for material causes.
The top of the tree had deadened, and

with a susplclea in my mind 1 sent my
boy tip to Ht what signs might bo
above the green boughs, lie called
down to me presently that there were

remains of ft tehhawk's nest in the
forks of tha tree, and, putting this
and that tofe*«, I came to the conclu-
sion that the tawk had caught the fish

that had gobbled up my wife's »ing id
the lake and had taken it to the nest
for the yonng hawks. They didn't
care for Jewelry and had left that
part of the flsb in the nest, from which,

as the nest waa blown to pieces by the
wind and beaten by the storms, the
ring had dropped out and by chance
had caught on the twig where I found
it. In any event, if that was not the
way it got there, how did it? For ft

surely was there, and my wife la wear-
ing It today."?Exchange.

FLOWER AND TREE.

A tingle l«tf ef the orange tree, care-
fully planted, *lll often take root and
grow.

tea plants yield four
ounces of leave* apiece, or 700 pounds

of tea to the Mn.

New Zeatei has In Its edelweiss a
plant diffe*«% but slightly from the
famous Swlat variety.

An oak tew M 100 years averages 41
Inches In SlMMter, a larch 40 Inches,
an elm 00 '?T""" and a yew 0 Inches.

A white ptM tree 20 years old ought
to be about flk feet high, and at SO or

40 years ?* 4#s It ought to measure
about 60 feA

The peel ef British Columbia Torests
Is a plant ealied the devil's club. It
has spikes wlifcb, when they enter the
flesh, break and produce poisoned
wounds, whm fester.

Von Me Old Hat Home.

They were tPtfting about getting bald.
"Men wear flMr hats too much," the
doctor «u qwing. "I have noticed
that a greal Many business men wear
them in theft jCices. The bead should
be kept b*»g as much as possible."
"My partner ?frays wear an old straw

hat around the etore," replied a Market
street meretamt. "He wears this In
winter as well as In summer, or at least
he did until feet winter, when he had
an experience that cured him of it.

"One very e»id afternoon he left the
office earty, M»d as he walked briskly
through the street-he noticed in a rather
absentmlnded way that he was attract-
lng conslderiW* attention. People turn-
ed and look« 4 after him and laughed.
Itwas not Mrtll he had walked five or

six blocks thai he reallied what It all
meant ll® not a lady of Mlb acquaint-
ance, and wfewn he went to raise hl«
hat he found 111at he was still wearing
the old straw «ne, having forgotten to
change Itwfcto he left the office. For-
tunately th«r« was a hat siore near by,
and he wen* to and bought one more
Bultabla to flto season."?Philadelphia
Record.

Tim Valiant Cabman.
Nothing pwkaps produces quit* ao

much wit frtfp a cabman as a sense of
being nnderpiid, which to most cases
meaus that to has been justly paid. A
lady who been guilty of this kind
of Justice wparienced the usual sense
of discomfort when her driver straight-

ened the palop Into which she had just
dropped her efcllling and looked at her
speechlessly, ihe was weakly about to

add another sixpence when the cabby's
sense of hntaor prevailed. lie trans-

ferred the to his pocket and
smiled sweetl# down at his embarrass-
ed fare. "Cawse, missy," he remark-
ed, "there was the pleasure & drlvln
youP'?London Chronicle.

I %. Great Han.
I count him a great man who Inhab-

its a higher sphere of thought. Into
which other men rise with 'labor and
difficulty. He has but to open his eyes
to see things hi a true lightand in large
relations, whMe they must make pain-
ful correction* and keep a vigilant eye
on many sonre«f of error. ? ? ? He Is
a great rasn triio Is what he Is from na-
ture and wb» aever reminds us of otli-
ers.?Emerwi.

*? Took It.
nost? So sevry you have to be going.
Guest?lbSwS, Iam too* By the way,

I'm not sure about my train. It's 9
something,

Host's El4e«t? lt's 0:32. Pa said he
hoped you' 4 take that one.?Philadel-
phia Record.

The roostei wakes two-thirds of the
noise, but tii*hen does all the work.?
Chicago Nem.

\u25a0?itMlnn DrnrWr.
Mamma?J#fc«uy, you've been In bath-

ing, and 11«14 rou not to.
Johnny?Bot IfI went In to save life,

mamma?
Mamma?Oh, In that case, you did

right. Kohle boy, whose life did you
save?

Johnny?l flMti't save any life, mam-
ma; he got svrny from me. It was a
fish, you kiWTv, and I guess there
wasn't any Iwigor of his drowning aft-
er alL?Rostes Transcript.

A Word of Caution.
"Yes, dcctev, I wnut to see you. It's

about 1117 She's got something In
her throat l&srt hurts her just as soon
as she gets ?* talking. She's coming
over to soe rwm herself. And you'll be
very carofnl, won't you?"

"About fans 1 tog It?"
"No. About sot removing It."?Cleve-

land Plata DtaUr.

fiuapicioun,
Caller?H«rw are you feeling today?
Invalid?so well. I think I'lltry

another docfek
Called-'WVrt's the matter with the

one you hiiil
Invalid?r* afraid he 1b acting as

advance ngwft for his brother, who 's
an undertake*?Chicago News.

BMs't Love !?\u25ba».
She (petuUUßfly)?l don't se« why you

should besttate to get married on $3,000

a year. Psjw safe my gowns never
i cost more Hraa that

He?But, tOT darling, we must have
something

"Oh, Wltrtqgi, always thinking of
j your stomatfrfr

p?-
j IN CONNECTION WITH OUR

S 3rd Annual Shirt Waist Sale
( WHICH IS NOW ON, WE HAVE A \

| General Clearance Sale
/ OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS. S

C There are just a few left, so do not delay i
? ifyou want a genuine bargain. ;

/ We have four tables, that have made <

r records for themselves the last few days !

s sc, 10c. 25c and 50c Tables. S
r The bargains to be found on these, have c

t never been equaled and never will be \

? beaten in Butler county. Similiar bargains S

4 all over the store.

| Duffy's Store. (
>

Jtok The "Victor"
Talking Machine
Beats the World!

A full stock of the clebrated Chase Bros., Hackley and Carlisle PIANOS.
Everything in the music line sold on terms to suit YOUR convenience.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE OF THE COUNTY.

W. R. NEWTON.

Asthma Cure Free!
£ Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 5

j Cure in All Cases. £
*

Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal. £
CHAI

rOR TEM There is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings 5
instant relief, eveti in the worst cases. It cures #

when all else fails. 5
, yKjfl|/ . nS' J The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, 111., says: "Your J|l V \\j trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good condition. I

teHfn / \ cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the good derived 0
- I was a slave, chained with putrid sore throat and

asthma for ten years. I despaired of ever being cured. A

, n/(ff I saw your advertisement for the cure of this dreadful and i

I tormenting disease, asthma, and thought you had over- J?' spoken yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my J
astonishment, ihe trial acted like a charm. Send me a f"'l- J

wh' size bcttle."
® We want to send to every sulferer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, similar \

Jto the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail POSTPAID, ABSO- J
F LUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, to any sufferer who will write for it, even on F
# a postal. Never mind, though you art- despairing, however bad your case, f
m Asthmalene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more glad we are m
ito send it. Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' J

MEDICINE CO., 79 East 130th St ,N. Y. Citv. Sold by all Druggists.

'^WSaSi=tSm \
Some soap It weak?lt leaves Hil dirt In the clothes. Soms II

II soap is strong?it leaves the H

1| Cloth weak. Walker's Soap ||
? preserves the color, gives ~

a «nowy whiteness, and does if
U foot injure the texture. I

8 WALKER'Sjr j
j SOAP it 8

Il releases the dirt?requires M
M but little rubbing?but will 8
1 not hurt hands or fabric. It I#
i contains no alkali. Read the ||
il wrapper and learn washing j I
"2 without working. ms \u2713

inhhir^lSiaticO
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Remedy. Easy to Take.

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle?A Week's Treatment.

H. MILLER.

!
FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OKPICK ?Next door to CITZKIN;Office
Butler, Pa.

New Livery Barn'
W. J. Black

Is doing business in his nev barn
which Clarence Walker has erected
for him. All boarders and team-

sters guarranteed good attention
Barn just across the street from

Hotel Butler.
He has room for fifty horses.
People's Phone. No. 250.

THERE IS A
RIGHT WAY

TO DRESS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

AND
EVERY TEMPERATURE.

OUR STOCK OF

Hats and Men's
Furnishings
ENABLES A MAN

TO WEAR CORRECT
FIXINGS WITHOUT

INJURING HIS POCKET.
WE ARE SELLING

STRAW HATS
FOR ABOUT

1.2 PRICE.
BUY ONE FOR NEXT YEAR.

Jno. S. Wick,
MEN'S

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Opposite P. 0.

T M K

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Perm,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $ 100,000.00

Tos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A Keneral banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money laaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with tbls

b*nk-
_

DIRECTOUS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. S. WaMron, Dr. N. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney, O. P. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
llazlett, M.Fine Kin, W. H. Larkln, T. P.
Mifflin, l)r. W. C. McCandless. Ben Mas
seth. W. J. Marks. J. V. Ritts. A. L. RelbcT

IT'S PLAIN

to be seen, from every suit of ourt you
see on the street, that there isn't another
place in the city where you are always
sure to get all the desirable combinations
of material, workmansliih, style, fit and
price as you are of us. It is a good time
now to order your next suit.

Posted?is the man as to where to get
the essentials of good dress who comes to

us. He is likely to be an economical
man, too, for he knows he will get more
for his money here than at other places.
Where else can you buy suits at $20.00

worth S3O.
There is only one place to get such a

combination as this is at a tailor's. \ou
won't expect it at the ready-made stores

?no sane man does. Of all the people

on earth there aren't two of the same

dimensions throughout. Yet that is the
principle. When you come to us we

make your clothes fit you or no sale.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

diamond, butler, pa

J \u25a0

[ B 1
I YOUR
> Prescriptions
f will be carefully, S
\ accurately and promptly V
C filled at our pharmaclea. C

> Redick & Grohman, |

l«/v/v/\»wv»'wi
FOLKS FROM
THECOUNTRY

the:

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

IOFFICEKS:
JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. A. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HCTZLER Teller

. DIRECTORS.

John Younkins. D. L. Cloeland, E. E.
Ab rams, O. N. Boyd, W. F. Metiger, Henry
Miller, Johr, Humphrey. Thos. liays, Levi
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit vour business.

Butler Savings Bank
Ir-JiAtlei*, ]?«.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $225,000 00

JOB. L PURVIS Presiiieut
J. HENRY TROUT HAN Vice-President
WU. CAMPBELL, Jr Caihier
LOUIS B. STEIN 1slier

DlßKtrrOKS?.Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro'it.nan. W. D.Brandon, W. A. Stein. J. 8.
OsinDbell.

The Butler Savings Bank Is the Oldest
Banking InstitutionTn Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

DEALERS in ready made clothing
represent their wares as "Tailor made"
"custom made" &c.. but they ask the
regular prices of ready made and the
boast is understood. But when they
offer to take your measure, promise to
have the clothes made for you and
charge the tailors price, they impose

upon your credulity Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent
the result to you is the same,

Most men want what they pay for and
are willing to pay for the superior
quality of made to measure clothe*.
Our garments are cut and made to your
measure in our own workshop in But-
ler, not by fair-to-middllng work-
men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods
At Business Bringing Prices.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes

J. V. Stewart,
(Successoi to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jeflerson St., Butler, Pa.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers ?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

CH, _ LITER'S ENGLISH
iPEHNYROYAL PILLS

° At $
Kaf«. Always reliable. Ludlca, ask Dnaggmi tbi
4'II\u25a0CIIIMtCK'fH In Red aud
<*«»!«! metallic box**, waled with blue ribbou.

TllItc no other. Befune dnngerou« awlMtl-
lutlon*i*ncl iuillaUona. Buy ofyour DrutftfbA,
»»r neud -Ir. in ftamps for Partienlart, Teati*
inonlula and ?? Relief Tor Ladift," lrts?T,
bv relnrn tlall. 10,000 Testimonials, bold b:
all Drticiristb.

CHICHESTBH CHEMICAL CO.

'4IOO nailliioß .Square,
Mcntloa thla papar.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Door to Court House. Butler, Pa.

when shopping in PitUburg are lnrited to
mako their headquarters at our store, leave
your packages there, call for them later.
Ask us for any Information you would like
to have. Every courtesy will be shown
you whether you buy- of us or not.

In our new quarters we will continue to

handle the game brands of whiskeys.
Hrandies. etc., as we did in our old store.

Some of the brands are:
FINCH, HT.TKBBOK,

eiBSOK. OVEBHOLT.I
LAUttK, XHOMPSOH.

» ». JtiltrOET,

and we willoffer them to you unadulterated
8 year old at 11.00 per full quart,Bquarts,|s.oo.

tiKAKUPATHKB'S CHOICt,
"Whiskey guaranted 3 years old, SB.OO per ga 1

..

We pay express charges on all mall orders

|of $5.00 or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO

Wholesale Dealre* lo Wine* and Liqaors,

NOW 14 SMITH FIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Watar Street,

Pittsburg, Pa,
liong Distance Telephone 2178.

3. £>.

saving money
pretty often depends on looking

ahead ?present opportunity future

wants.

Get samples of these and note

underprices for good, useful goods

for Fall home dresses and girls'

school wear, such as never before.

Lot of 40 inch neat Novelty

Dress Goods, 15c.

Lot new All Wool 36 inch In-

visible Check Venetian?, 40c ?

splendid?Grey, Blue, Brown and

Dark Tan mixtures.
Elegant 50 inch AllWool Black

Cheviottes, 50c.

Lot 40 and 42 inch, 50 and 75c
neat All Wool Black Fancies, 35c-

Lot three-fourths wool solid

color Printed Polka Spot Cash-
meres, less than half price, 15c.

Prices to make buyers ?see

how it will pay you to make the

benefit yours.

Boggs & Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

ITiaflani^irDßail'slA safe, oerUiln relief for Bupnr«ss«d I
Menstruation. N«rv«r known U>fall. M*f«! \u25a0
Sure! Hp*«<ly! HattsfiMtlon Guaranty \u25a0
or lnonwy Refaadad. W«nt prepaid for \u25a0
f 1.00 per box. Willsend them oa trial, t» \u25a0
be paid for when rullsvsd. Sam plea Free. \u25a0
UHITIOStDIOLCO., ao« 74, u«cmn. PA- J
Sold in Butlfir at the Centre Ave.

Pharmacy.

WANTED? Honest man or woman to trnre Jfor large house; salary l«> monthly Mad fl
expenses, wiVh Increase; position perm»»- !
ent;lnclo»e self-addressed stamped envelope H
MANAGE*. 930 Oaxton bldg., Ohlcago. 1

"Peerless"
Wall + Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

Till" GREATEST variety

IHr BEST QUALITYIIIL. lowest prices

New Goods How la
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
I Next Door to °ostoffice.

DON'T PASS THIS
Ifyon suffer from failiag tight for we
can help you. The glare of the summer
\u25a0un, the reflection from the water at sea
shore or lake, the rarefied mountain air,
each and all make wtak sight won*.

Before yon atait on yonr vscatioa call
aud have your eyea tested. We can give
you perfect fitting glaaeea for any defect
of eye aight. We aleo «ell Camera*
Photo Suppliea?Victor, Ediaon ani
Columbia talking machinee.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optloian-
Next to Court Houae

A Kodak
At a Pic-Nic or The Pan-American makea
the former event more enjoyable and
paeserves the lights and wonders of the
latter just aa you have aeen them.

I A folding pocket Kodak fits in the
pocket or ia carried in the hand like a
book, out of the way whan not in nae

but always ready.
Take a picture of the babv and the

1 picture wul grow more valuable each day.
) You don't appreciate beauty until you

have used a Kodak.
We explain them, sell them and

guarantee them at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE

Eagle B'l'd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street

eif
'

BUTLER PEOPLE ; |
\u25a0 | ARE INVITED TO \ |

I | i PATRONIZK THE

" || Hotel Kelly :|
j i A. Kelly <& Son*, Pree're., §

Cambridge Springs, Pa. $

i, ] [ A firat-claas hotel, In a charm- X
i t lnj country location, In con- *

. j I nectlon with the famoua S

*}? Mitchell Iron and Magnesia S
\u25a0 r Springs; everything new, mod- j|
j[ ern and up to-date; further la- B

i formation with rates, etc., S
f cheerfully furnished on appll- *

"t cation; free carriages to and Z
f from all tralas. *

Pan-American 1901 Exposition

A; H. DIBM, JR. THO». F. Oum.

Tha Schenley Hotel Co.,

THOS. F. OLIVER. Manager.

M la Office, 2W Nlafara Street.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Coailitloj ef Hetel Schealsy, The Greeshsrct,

The Tlirse Verneati, The Blmwm4.

The Yerk, The Lasak

And 25 other beautiful, farnishad r«i-
dences in the Elmwood District,

which can be rented in whole *r

in part. Rates fi.oo per

day and up.
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L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLER. - PA

KTotel Nixoii
215 N McKun St., Butrdr

Havin-Z rented this hotel for another
years I *K«in invite the patronage of
my old friends and the public generally.

R. O. RUBAMUGH.

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at co»t" to close them

out, come early and get a

All kinds ofrepair work givW
prompt attention at

| Geo. W. Mardorf's

, Bicycle Store and Repair Shop,

I* 109 W. Cunningham St-

j PHILIP TACK, ||
i i i
i i CONTRACTOR IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit j|
STONE 1

j ? \\
Suitable for Building

i [ Ornamental and
Paving purpose#.

\u25a0 \ This Stone is guaranteed ]
H not to shell off, nor It
H become rotten. \\
i r '\u25a0*

j: Prices reasonable.

i f Work done well
and promptly,

] [ Stone yards on i *

Bast Etna street. 31
ir i i

Residence on
: | Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 320.
i '»»»«»»»»»***«»*»***»****»

>SELIGMAN,
r 416 W. Jefferson St.,

<MERCHANTITAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and Workmanship^
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN S
BUTLER, PA. J

WANTED.
The people to know that the Findley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging. Crayons ana water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right. Latest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering

?lsewbere.
Branches?Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR^^

ibt Breakfast Fool

Purine Health Flour
Makes

"BRAIN BREAD."
PURINA MILLS, ST. Louu, Mo. ,

< > New Store. W\ 9 New Store, >

i > 121 East KQ nP C 121 East - >

< Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St< r
< > Leading HiHinery House < >
! ICall and see our Fall and Autumn! !
\ \ Millinery just trom New York. ' [
| [Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.] |
;; PAPES, J;
| ui East Jefferson St., Butler. '

S WHEN YOU 3
1 SEE A DOLLAR |

You quite naturally pick it up. A dollar saved is jus a
J t- "*V as good as a dollar found. We can not tell you where
JB to go to pick up dollars, but we can assure you that flr
S A\l!fl'.'f bnving your Dry Gooda from us will mean a dollar
flr 1 saved to you. Compare our prices with those of any flr
\ I?Jj, |t\J store in town and you will agree that this is true. \

S llWrtk SHIRT WAIST BEAUTY 5
TfWjn Ladies speak of our Shirt Waists with enthusiasm.

£ .[JBt 1' flyWt A lot of reliable whists, stylishly made from best ma- jp
V teriala. The range of styles is greatest we have ever
)m ffj shown. The prices are low enough to save you 95 to flp

S e 111111 VJ 5° cents on each waist.
j! a

~

Colored Waists 00 to fi.75. White Waists |i to S3. (m

a (fijk Thin Gooda for Waists and Dresses- |a
S We certainly have a grand assortment of those U

?J light, comfortable goods, especially for summer. W
» Off,-* wear. Cool colore, too?and the prices are such as

L/lAaIM money go a long way.
I Fine Dimities 10c, 12%c, 15c. JR

OT Sheer Batiste
V Mercerized F\bnes 18c, 25c, 35c.
a /Sy} 37 inch Jap. Wash Silk 50c.

1 ff White Lawn 6X to 50c.p) / I * One visit to our store will make you a pleased fIP

|L. Stein & Son J
5 108 N. MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA- #

y; Richey's ;j)
I I \u25a0
S; New Bakery Hi
Jjj AND ][S
c Ice Cream Saloor^Jß
? O ±_ ICE CREAM, n>
) W K />CI CAKES AND BREAD, ]t)
Sit I lie SODA WATER. IS
Cj| V HO ME MADE CANDIES \\[

j|| IN 50TbER. ]|S
r,? Delivered to all parta of town. J
/j| 142 S Main Street. ]LV
Ij[ People's Phone 190. ?\u25a0 /

CJ aaa *# »*»***

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there ss
just one place in town whet". .j

can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

do fine work in *>ni

door Photographs. This is thv
time of year to have a pictui*- >t

your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for tbe Jaiueatown S!idi"e

Blind Uo New York.
R. FISHER & SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick Houae Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs »i
wavs on band and (or hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma
nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaea.
OA good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
fpon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephone. No. SIS.

UIS3 IB TOR mm
OMMMMiWnnOUM

kalte- !«\u25a0 C. »tin art df M
fawult muw, l'liukuf.Pa.
has dtoooTtrad a in raaady

i>%_ [ A Uui raraa Uu cuiatr and tumot
J, Hakncared *Sopaopla without
> \u25a0 7 \.Jt tail, and bai treated patient*
| ? \-J> . wlaaa Dr. Barcuoa't hoapltal at
»? L-ilx . hmtaklar au4 fecpHaJ aI

f 7*7 JJI N. tT have aot aura*. bat Dr.
\ "

J Suliiavt haa mtwl>V treated
',V V-! ir h<w>l ot tham. It »rt«i aa

V/'4 *»aran«a whaaa tha aaacar M
t.V ?ba haa carad man thaa

>A»Cn etiam ail Um caacar qna«&doctora.aa4
.., .41 ..» tii> ofllca eatmtlu *oad«M
. can.-ar win. ii»luu (or Ufa kaaylag. la.
.

... yd,.: In, i \u25a0 Mlitart la tlia auly eaacar 4ea>
. 4 >v.nl*andUaa raawjYadaeaa-

.
.

.-? i? I'.'VsU ean ba treated la their
. ..

-» a w. I'tita. Il»ar, fcldoay, af aataa, tafia
.. _

... ...... wi .-?f. .4 thabitiaaa taaally aafi<
~«a ? ....; >« .ft^timalla.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

I*s W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.

BuaheMng, Cleaning and

Repairing a Specialty

g Every Millionaire g
Begun witb a dollar. Every dol-
lar is the basis of a fortune.
Every matt is a capitalist. Ac-
quire the saving habit. Open a

hank account with us.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

. Real Estate Trust Co.
$ Of Pittsburg, J
# 311 FOURTH AVENUE. <


